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This photo is of me on the streets of Colchester in Essex. Colchester has about 2000 six form students in 
the city, and many come into town for lunch. It's a great opportunity to engage with them on the 
destructive affect gender ideology is having on so many vulnerable children and teenagers. 
 
This photo was taken on the first day's activity in late September this year and I make this a weekly visit 
to Colchester high street. I've had many good conversations with students and older people who have 
concerns about what their children and grandchildren are being taught in school. 
 
Most responses are very positive with a lot of support. Quite often I am asked if I am religious and when I 
say yes can often talk about God, religion and spirituality and the best part is I don't need to approach 
people. They come forward to me and start the conversation. 
 
Further details can be found on my website at: www,billboardron.co,uk 
 
Private email is: fusion4711@ gmail,com 
 
Gender Ideology activity email is: billboardron@ gmail,com 
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A man can never become a woman, 

onlv pretend to be one at best. 

Why? &.-i:aO$e all :1,7 ullllon cell5 i~ our bodv hilve 
ONA tntoded rn the;~ d)fomosome as. either mah! 
or female anti cannc-t be changed.. M:;le and female 

i l'l!frnal nawre!o are also dfff,e,Mmt. 

Children cannot consent to pubertY, 
blockers. 

P1,1btrtv blotkers a-re not r~vel'S<lb!e '11ml ratisl! loog 

term ~vere deuelopmental damage 10 ·chlldren 1 

Woklsm is a relig ion wi thout 
forgiveness. 

Woke actrvfru don'1 ~lle~e In r,ee .spae(h. rtii!.\I 
nevertmJ!.:ige ln debale ~u~ the mcri...-ation t"!i 

toni,cl. ~rid their Me-o!ogv ls based on llitt t~at do out 
stand up against t[l.l th..tt is an ~Pff'$sfOn that .see~ 

to vent anger, rese~trnent and 10 establlsh a 
totalital'.ian society. 

Providing information and resources to help 
parents and adults make informed decisions 

regarding gender ideology. 
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